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Abstract 
The objective of this research is to clarify the reasons for explosive spalling of high strength concrete exposed to high heat flux during fire. 
The effect of moisture content and non-uniform heating was examined by ISO 834 standard fire tests. The specimens were small 
columns-shaped specimens (100x100x400 mm) made of 100MPa compressive strength concrete. Two types of concrete mix design were 
applied. One is, with fibre reinforcement at 1.5 kg/m3 and the other is without fibre reinforcement. The moisture content was adjusted by 
differing the curing conditions either in water or in air. Resultant moisture content was 2.7-4.2% by weight for specimens cured in air, 
4.1-5.0% by weight for specimens cured in water. The conditioned specimens were heated either partially (by two surfaces) or entirely 
(by four surfaces). The degree of spalling, shape of failure surfaces and fragments were analysed. Experimental results showed that severe 
spalling took place in the specimens without fibre, especially in case of partial heating. In case of fibre reinforced specimens, spalling was 
limited only to a small portion of surfaces. By the analysis of volume and weight loss, the effects of partial / total heating and moisture 
content were examined. The effect of partial heating dominates the overall tendency, while the effect of moisture content is important in 
the range of moisture content over 4% by weight. The result implies that the effect of thermal stress is dominant rather than the pore 
pressure created by the evaporation of moisture. 
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Asia-Oceania Association for Fire Science 
and Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
It is known that the high strength concrete is weak to fire. One of the concerns is the explosive spalling, that surface 
concrete is abruptly destroyed during early stage of fully-developed fire. The phenomenon is one of the obstacles to utilize 
high strength concrete to buildings and public structures such as tunnels. There are two explanations related to the 
mechanism of explosive spalling, thermal stress [1] and pore pressure rise [2]. However, both theories are not enough to 
explain the reason of explosive spalling consistently.  
In practice, fibre-reinforcement and/or fire resistive covering are reported as the major methods for preventing spalling 
(e.g. [3, 4]). These methods are based on the viewpoint of material mix design to reduce the pore vapour pressure rise [5-7]. 
However, the effect of thermal stress is yet to be considered.  
The purpose of this research is to clarify the effect of moisture content and thermal stress caused by entire and partial 
heating on spalling. Using fibre-reinforced and non-fibre reinforced concrete, small column-shaped specimens were created 
and heated in accordance with ISO 834 testing method for 30 minutes. To examine the effect of moisture content on 
spalling, the curing conditions were differed by water curing and air curing. On the other hand, to investigate the effect of 
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partial heating, the heating condition was differed by two-surfaces heating and four-surface heating. The effects of these 
parameters were examined by analysing the shape of failure surfaces and fragments. 
2. Experimental method 
2.1. Schematics 
This research is to clarify the effects of moisture content and thermal stress on spalling. Major curing conditions of 
concrete are classified into a water curing and an air curing to identify the effect of moisture content on spalling shape. On 
the other hand, to analyze the effect of thermal stress on spalling, the number of heating surfaces is classified into a partial 
heating and an entire heating. The partial heating and the entire heating indicate here the heating conditions that specimens 
are heated from two surfaces and four surfaces, respectively. It is assumed that the thermal stress in two-surface specimens 
(F2-specimens) is larger than that in four-surface specimens (F4-specimens) because the temperature difference between 
inner part and heating surface in two-surface specimens is large compared to four-surface specimens. After heating tests, the 
effects of moisture content and heating condition on spalling are investigated by weight loss, volume loss, spalling area, and 
spalling depth of specimens. Also, the effects of heating condition on fragment shape are investigated by the maximum 
length, maximum width and thickness of the fragments detached from specimens. 
2.2. Specimens 
Small column-shaped specimens 100x100x400 mm are used in heating tests. The specimens are classified by the 
concrete mix design, the curing condition and the number of heating surface as shown in Table 1. As to the curing 
conditions, air curing and water curing were applied in order to change the moisture content of specimens. The resultant 
moisture contents of the air and water cured specimens were in the range of 2.3~4.2% and 4.1~5.0% by weight, respectively.  
As to the mix design, PP fibre content was a parameter. One group contains no fibre, the other group contains 1.5 kg/m3 
of PP fibre. The mix proportion is shown in Table 2. The mix proportions are almost identical except the containment of 
fibre. The compression tests were carried out for cylindrical specimens, 100dia.x200mm length, produced with the same 
mix proportion and curing conditions. The results are shown in Table 3. The measured compressive strength is 92.8~103 
MPa. Tables 4 and 5 show the physical properties of aggregates and fibre, respectively. 
Table 1. List of specimens for heating test 
Specimens 
PP Fibre 
Content 
(kg/m3) 
Curing 
conditions 
Number 
of heated 
surface 
Moisture 
content 
(%-wt.) 
Specimens 
PP Fibre 
Content 
(kg/m3) 
Curing 
conditions 
Number 
of heated 
surface 
Moisture 
content 
(%-wt.) 
NSF-0-W-(1)-F2 0 water  2 4.3 NSF-1.5-W-(1)-F2 1.5 water 2 4.4 
NSF-0-W-(2)-F2 4.3 NSF-1.5-W-(2)-F2 4.5 
NSF-0-W-(3)-F2 4.3 NSF-1.5-W-(3)-F2 4.1 
NSF-0-W-(1)-F4 4 4.4 NSF-1.5-W-(1)-F4 4 4.3 
NSF-0-W-(2)-F4 4.7 NSF-1.5-W-(2)-F4 4.7 
NSF-0-W-(3)-F4 5.0 NSF-1.5-W-(3)-F4 4.5 
NSF-0-A-(1)-F2 air 2 2.8 NSF-1.5-A-(1)-F2 air 2 2.3 
NSF-0-A-(2)-F2 3.0 NSF-1.5-A-(2)-F2 2.8 
NSF-0-A-(3)-F2 2.9 NSF-1.5-A-(3)-F2 2.9 
NSF-0-A-(1)-F4 4 4.2 NSF-1.5-A-(1)-F4 4 2.6 
NSF-0-A-(2)-F4 2.7 NSF-1.5-A-(2)-F4 3.0 
NSF-0-A-(3)-F4 2.8 NSF-1.5-A-(3)-F4 2.7 
Naming of specimens; NSF: No silica fume, 0 or 1.5: PP fibre contents (kg/m3), W or A: curing conditions (water curing or air curing), 
(1) (3): number of specimens, F2 or F4: heating condition (two-surface heating or four-surface heating) 
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Table 2. Mix proportion of concrete 
Specimens W/C 
(wt%) 
Slump flow 
(cm) 
Air 
 (%) 
S/a 
(%) 
SP 
(%) 
Weight per unit volume (kg/m3) 
Water C S G SP PP 
PP 0 20 65 5 4 43 1.0 170 850 568 768 8.5 0 
PP 1.5 20 65 5 4 43 1.0 170 850 568 768 8.5 1.5 
W/C : Water to cement ratio, S/a: Sand to aggregate ratio, SP: Super plasticizer dosage, PP: Polypropylene fibre 
 
Table 3. Physical properties of concrete 
Mix design Compressive 
strength(MPa) 
Modulus of 
elasticity(MPa) 
Poisson’s 
ratio 
Mix design Compressive 
strength(MPa) 
Modulus of 
elasticity(MPa) 
Poisson’s 
ratio 
PP0-W 96.8 37800 0.201 PP1.5-W 103.0 39600 0.206 
PP0-A 96.7 36676 0.181 PP1.5-A 92.8 35200 0.187 
 
Table 4. Physical properties of aggregates 
Type Type of aggregate Maximum grain 
size (mm) 
Density (g/cm3) Fineness
modulus 
Absorption 
rate (%) 
Passing ratio of 0.08mm 
sieve (%) 
Fine aggregate Granitite 5 2.56 2.72 0.6 0.04 
Coarse aggregate Granitite 19 2.61 6.64 1.0 0.1 
 
Table 5. Physical properties of fiber 
Type of fiber Density (g/cm3) Length (mm) Diameter (mm) Tensile strength (MPa) Melting point ( ) 
Polypropylene fibre (PP) 0.91 12~19 0.04 500 160 
2.3. Heating test method 
Two heating conditions were applied, four-surfaces and two-surfaces heating. The heating methods are shown in Fig. 1. 
Non-heating surfaces were covered by 50mm-thick ceramic fiber board. The specimens were put in a heating furnace as 
shown in Fig. 2. Heating tests were carried out for 30 minutes in accordance with ISO 834 standard temperature time curve 
[8].  
 
Fig. 1. Preparation of specimen. a) Entirely heated specimens (F4-specimens), b) Partially heated specimens (F2-specimens) 
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Fig. 2. Outline of heating furnace and arrangement of specimens.  a) Cross-sectional view of heating furnace, b) Plan view of heating furnace and 
arrangement of specimens 
3. Results 
3.1. Overview of specimens after heating 
Figures 3 and 4 show the planar figures indicating the spalling area, crack propagation, rupture and the trace of water 
flow in all specimens after the heating test. The data record for NSF-0-W(3)-F4 was conducted in the range of height from  
0~290 mm due to the detachment of the ceramic fiber board placed on the top of the specimen during the heating test. 
The planar figures in Fig. 3 are for the specimens without fibre. The spalling of the F2-specimens covers a wide range 
compared to that of the F4-specimens. Many of the cracks in the F2-specimens occurred horizontally from heated surface to 
non-heated surface. Some of them are caused by the rupture of concrete. The trace of the water flow was also observed on 
the cracks of non heated surfaces. 
On the other hand, there were not large spallings in the fibre-reinforced concrete specimens as shown in Figure 4. 
However, crack patterns occurred in the fibre-reinforced concrete F2-specimens were similar to that of F2-specimens 
without fibre. It was confirmed that there are small peelings where aggregates always exist in the center of peelings. It might 
be caused by the expansion of inner aggregates.  
With the observation of the spalling and the crack patterns in all specimens, it was understood that the crack and spalling 
on the F2-specimens are severe than those of F4-specimens.  
 
Fig. 3. Planar figures of specimens without fibre after heating test (fibre content: 0 kg/m3). 
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Fig. 4. Planar figures of fibre reinforced concrete specimens after heating test (fibre content: 1.5 kg/m3). 
3.2. Spalling area 
Figures 5-a) and 5-b) present the ratio of spalling area to heating area and the relation of the moisture content with the 
ratio of spalling area. The ratio of spalling area for the F2-specimens is 1.5~2.0 times as large as those of F4-specimens. 
Furthermore, the increase of the moisture content affects the increase in the ratio of spalling area. However, the effects of 
moisture content and heating condition on the spalling area are very slight. 
 
Fig. 5. Area of spalling, a) ratio of spalling in specimens, b) relation of moisture content with ratio of spalling area. 
3.3. Volume loss and weight loss of specimens  
Figures 6-a) and 6-b) indicate the volume loss and weight loss of the specimens due to heating. The tendency in the 
volume loss and weight loss is similar. But the weight loss is 5~7% larger than the volume loss. It might be caused by the 
water evaporation (combined water and surplus water). The heating condition greatly affects the volume loss in the 
specimens without fibre and the volume loss in the F2-specimens is 1.6~3.7 times as large as that in the F4-specimens.  
Figure 7 shows the effect of moisture content on the volume loss and weight loss. It was known that, while the moisture 
content in the F2-specimens does not affect the volume loss as well as the weight loss, more than 4% of the moisture 
content affects the volume loss and weight loss in case of the F4-specimens.
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Fig. 6. Volume loss and weight loss of specimens before and after heating test. a) volume loss of specimens, b) weight loss of specimens. 
 
Fig. 7. Relation of volume loss and weight loss with moisture contents before and after heating test.  a) relation of moisture content with volume loss, b) 
relation of moisture content with weight loss. 
3.4. Shape of failure surface after heating test 
To clarify the spalling depth, the residual sectional shape was measured using a laser displacement meter at the location 
shown in Fig. 8. The height interval was 5mm. Thus the measurements were carried out at 80 sections in total. 
Figure 9 shows the cross-sectional diagrams of the remaining section of the specimens for F4-specimens. The spalling 
depth was deeper at corners than middle of corners. Fig. 10 shows the cross-sectional diagrams of the remaining section of 
the specimens for F2-specimens.The spalling is severe at totally heated corner and partially heated corners.  
 
 
Fig. 8. Measurement of failure surface.              Fig. 9. Cross-sectional diagrams of spalling for F4-specimens. 
a) Relation of moisture content with volume loss b) Relation of moisture content with weight loss 
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Fig. 10. Cross-sectional diagrams of spalling for F2-specimens. 
3.5. Spalling depth in terms of spalling location 
It was confirmed from spalling shape after heating tests that the spalling depth as shown in Fig. 11 is different according 
to the spalling location. The spalling locations are classified into the totally heated corner, the middle of corners and the 
partially heated corner as shown in Figs. 11-a) and 11-b).  
Figure 12 shows the relation of the moisture contents with the spalling depth for each location. The spallings depths in 
the totally and partially heated corners are almost same, and deeper than those in the middle of corners. While the effect of 
moisture content on the spalling depth was not observed in the F2-specimens without fibre, more than 4% of the moisture 
content makes the spalling depth deeper in the F4-specimens.  
 
Fig. 11. Classification of measurement points with respect to spalling shape. a) F2-specimens, b) F4-specimens. 
 
Fig. 12. Relation of moisture content with spalling depth. a) fibre content: 0 kg/m3, b) fibre content: 1.5 kg/m3. 
3.6. Properties of fragments 
3.6.1. The number of fragments 
The number of fragments in each specimen is presented in Fig. 13. It was known that the number of fragment in the F2-
specimens is 1.3~1.5 times as many as that in the F4-specimens.  
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Fig. 13. Number of fragments for specimens 
3.6.2. Effect of spalling location and moisture content on size and thickness of fragments 
Shapes of fragments are important key for the mechanism of spalling. Thus, the size and thickness of fragments are 
analyzed. Classification of fragments according to spalling location and the measurement method of the size and thickness 
of fragments are shown in Fig. 14. The fragments detached from the surface of specimens only are used in the analysis 
because it is easy to distinguish the original location of the collected fragments. 
Figures 15-a) and 15-b) show the relation of the thickness with the length of fragments and the relation of the width with 
the length of fragments, respectively. As shown in Fig.15-a), the location is not significant on length and thickness of the 
fragments. Meanwhile, the length/thickness ratio Lmax/Dmax of fragments comes from totally heated corner and partially 
heated corner, is close to 1, while the ratio of fragments comes from middle of corner is smaller. In Fig. 15-b), the relations 
between length and width are shown. The ratio is large for a fragment comes from totally heated corner. 
 
Fig. 14. Analysis method of fragment. a) classification of fragment according to spalling location, b) measurement method according to spalling location. 
 
Fig. 15. Result of the analysis by fragments. a) relation of thickness with length (Lmax/Dmax), b) relation of width with length (Lmax/Wmax). 
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4. Conclusions 
A series of heating experiments were conducted to determine the effects of moisture content and heating condition on 
spalling. The followings are the findings of this research; 
1) The crack, rupture and spalling are severe on partially heated specimens than the entirely heated specimens. As a 
quantitative terms, the volume loss, weight loss and spallinng area are lager on partially heated specimens than entirely 
heated specimens. In this context, it can be clarified that the uneven heating would increase the spalling. 
2) The effect of moisture content on spalling is not clear. However, volume loss and spalling area are slightly increased at 
more than 4% of moisture content in the entirely heated specimens. At large moisture contents, small peeling has 
occurred on the surface. The aggregate was found at the center of peeling. It could be considered that peelings are 
caused by expansion of aggregate close to surface.  
3) Deep spalling took place at totally heated corner and partially heated corner. It was also found that the fragment shape 
differs according to the spalling location. The length/thickness ratio of fragments comes from totally heated corner and 
partially heated corner are larger than the ratio of fragments comes from middle of corner. And the length/width ratio is 
large for a fragment comes from totally heated corner. 
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